
QUEER DISEASE IS

IN UNITED STATES

Many Here Afflicted With Odd

Ailment, Says Prof.
Munyon.

GREWSOME CREATURES

VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

Mirny people In the United Btntos srs
milieu wim a queer illiriiM, nrrordln

lo a statement yesterday by lTufemo
juri.m m. munyon. ne made the folio
ma- - remurHuuis ana ratncr grewsoni
rtuti-men-

"Many persona who come and writ tomy headquarters at 63d and JenVmon
ri"., r iiiiuueipuia, ., tmnk they artpiiiiciiuH tiiiin u aimpie sinniacn troubleunen in reality they are the victims ofan entirely different disease that oftape worm. These tape worms are hut

i pmuniit-n- , wmcn locate In tilupci uumci niiu citiiBume a larife per--
nneT ui Wio iiuirimeni in unillftfHtc

lima, lney sometimes grow to a lenKth
ih iuii iu irei. una may nave
tHpe worm for years and never knc
the cause of his or her 111 health.

j risuii. wmu ure sunenna; from ens
ri uieae creaiures Become nervous, wi-H-

niiu irrnnuie, iinu lire at tne least eierllon. The tape worms roh one nf nm
bttlon and vitality and strength, but they
air mid 1111UI1

--jne virtim 01 tnis disease Is apt to
helleve that he Is suffering from chronic
stomach trouble, and doctors for years
wiui'iiii irui-i- . nm is noi me rauit o
the physicians he consults, for tin.r
no absolute diagnosis that will lull nnt
lively that one Is not a victim of taps
Wl'l III.

"The most common symptom of thl
trouble Is an abnormal anneMte a
times the person Is ravenously hungry

in; cumuli gei 10 eat. At olhei
times the very sight of fond Is loathsome.
There Is a gnawing, faint sensation nl
the pit of the stomach, and the victim
has headaches, fits of dizziness and nau-n-

He cannot sleep at night and often
uiiiiks ne is surrering from nervous pros
IIHIIOII.

"I have a treatment which has had
wonderful success In eliminating then
(treat creatures from the svslem. In the
course of Its regular action In aiding

ann nailing me moon, kidneys
anil liver of Impurities It has proven fatal
to these great worms. If one has a tape
worm, this treatment will, In nine cases
cm 01 ten, stupery and pass It nwav. hu
If not. the treatment will rehnlld the

n person, who Is probably suffer.
Ing from stomach trouble and a genera
anaemic condition. My doctors report
marvelous success here with this treat-
ment. Kully a dozen persons havij passed
these worms, but they are nntuniUv retl-re-

about discussing them, and of course
we cannot violate their confidence by glv--
111K uieir names tome pnmir."

letters addressed to Professor Jnmci
M. .Munyon, Did and Jefferson Streets
I'hllailelpha, Pa., will receive as careful
attention as though the patient called In
person. Medical advice and consultation
absolutely free. Not a penny to pay.

An Anomalous Parent.
"Father!"
"Yes, Wilfred."
"What Is reciprocity?"
"Reciprocity, Wilfred"
nut pause. Father never told. He

slipped over no epigram. He knew
not what wag reciprocity. No. He
was totally different from the average
father figuring In this sort of short
miuih. He just told Wilfred to run
Along and play, and resumed his read
lug of the evening paper.

Truly, a refreshing personality not
got

In Seclusion,
"Is your mistress at home?"
"Are you the manicure lady?"
"No, Indeed!"
"Then she ain't at home, mum."

IT.. I. , .
ic who ngms ana runs awny

doesn't always have to buy a return
uchei.

Cement Talk No. 1

buyers of Portland
cement should re-
member that there are
Prions brands of Portland
cement on the market and
that all Portland cement is
not the same. Every manu-
facturer prints on the sacks
He name of the brand and the
rat e mark. If you find the
radc mark printed above and

"ie name Universal on the
wnent sacks, you may know it
s the best Portland cement

Possible to make. Good concrete dc-- L

7 Cood workmanship and Cood
re and experience makefnr , ,

ml "u, " .r.Kma"shlP- - Good wnd
, mncq St

'SoluteWe if yU m;,y ,rel
ouusetem n li Vmvenal Portland

mi .. . -- J" uiMiiinu, 01 good color.
Vmn't3J "rk.e.ily. If von need
Vin.WnF r""' Most dealers handle
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BROOKLYN TO LEAD

1 V

1 V
TCh St o

Manager

Now that Rucker, Rarger, Pell and
ficanlon are pitching good ball for
Urooklyn, Manager Dahlen Is confi-
dent that his team will lead the sec-
ond division at the close of the sea-ion- .

DOYLE LOOKS LIKE VETERAN

Chicago Cub's Playing at Third Bass
Clinches Position for Him Made

n Excellent Start.

Jimmy Doyle, as the baseball season
creeps along, Is steadily carving for
himself Into the position of permanent
third baseman on the Chicago team.
With every game his work Improves,
and he Is succeeding exceedingly well
In working with Tinker. Dally he Is
lessening Ilclnlo Zimmerman's pros-
pects of regaining the Job at the lar
corner when Johnny Evers returns to
the tesm.

His work In the field and at the
plate Is taking on the aspect of a vet- -
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Jimmy Doyle.

eran, as he Is rapidly gaining in
knowledge and experience.

For the present Manager Chance
has no Idea of taking him off the In
field when Evers returns.

The possibility of Doyle being re
moved Is when ho begins to have a
slump. There seems to be little
chance of that taking plnce, as Doyle
Is determined to reach tho height of
his ambition. That Is to becomo the
permanent player of a major league
club.

He has made an excellent start and
says he is to make a noble fight to
keep It tip.

No strong objections can be made
on his work up to date, with the prob
able exceptions to a little poor field- -

ng. That probably was duo to a
treak of nervousness n youngster

usually possesses when given bis first
chance to prove he Is capable of com-

peting In major league company, This
nervousness Is rapidly wearing away,
as has been shown by his work In his
recent games.

GANZEL FAMILY IS FAMOUS

John, Charles, Jr., and George Attend
Family Reunion at Their Home In

Kalamazoo, Mich,

After twenty-fiv- years the Ganzel
family held a family reunion at home
In Kalamazoo recently. The Ganzel
family have made their names fa
mous In baseball. John (ianzell Is
manager and one-thir- owner of the
Rochester tenm In the Eastern league
and was at one time manager of the
Cincinnati squad of the National
league. He Is now a bench maanger.
Charles, Jr., of Hoston, now retired, Is

well-to-d- business man of that city.
He was a catcher In the Detroit team

1887, when the Tigers won tie
world's championship. Joo Ganzel of
Grand Rapids won fame as a first
baseman with various teams In Michi-
gan while George Ganzel of Kazoo
played with professional teams behind
the bat and was a star. Doth Joe and

eorge had chances at the profession
al game, but preferred business life.
The Ganzel family Is one of the best
known professional ball playing
groups In the country.

Another Sprinter From the South.
Ty Cobb, Joo JackBon, Trls Speaker

and other famous American league
outfielders will be forced to take to
the tall timber when Long of Gadsden,
Ala., reports to Washington. This
young man, who Is a discovery of
Mike Kahoe, leads his league in base
running and batting and is, according
to Kahoe, the fastest man he ever
saw. Kahoe saw him beat out an in-
field hit, steal second, third and home
with the winning run in the tenth In-
ning. That certainly Is going soma.

SECOND DIVISION
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Bill Dahlen.

"We will do It with our pitchers.
ho snys. "No team in the league has
anything on us In the box, and if we
were as strong elrcwhcre I would be
talking pennnnt Instead of heading
the second division."

Red Duo In got his Idea of .tagging
base runners from watching fool-bal- l.

A pitcher who Is not worth $5,000
thU year does not seem to be In tho
running.

1'rosldent Lynch'a "Indefinite sus-
pension" is definite, so far as Magee
Is concerned.

Harney Dreyfuss may have spent
something besides that 122,500 for
Pitcher O Toolo.

There seems more fighting In the
National league than merely the
struggle for the pennnnt

Fred Tenney may surprlso every
one by whipping his and

into championship shape.
A great many of the fans do not

tako much stock in the belief that
the Tigers are on the toboggan.

Herause of his no-hl- t game with
Iltiffalo, Manager Dooln of Philadel-
phia will recnll Tltcher Riennan.

Hy the way, wasn't It Alexander
who said that he and Moore alone
could carry the Thlllies to a pennnnt?

There Is one player Russell of Ilos-to-

says he won't trade, and that Is
Sweeney, for whom Cincinnati made
offers.

Jimmy McAleor Feems to have
picked tip a good hitter in C. Walker.
The left fielder has been getting hits
frequently.

Ty Cobb hns been showing Joe
Jackson how he makes his fall-awa-

slldo and Jackson Is making good use
of It since.

So many buyers are after the
Doves that President Russell Is be
ginning to think he owns something
worth while after all.

The Cardlnr.ls hare purchased
PlW'her Woodburn of the Dululh
tenm, but the youngster will not re
port until next spring.

Cyrus Morgan of the Athletics tried
to find out whether nn electric fan
was moving In St. Louis, and lost the
tip of his pitching finger.

Kling has written some of his
friends In Kansas City that he has
been given the promise of the man'
ageinent of the Iloston team next sea'
son.

The Cincinnati club Is to recnll
Pitcher Rube Ilenton. the $7,500 lem
on secured from Macon last fall. He
has been seasoning with Chattanooga
this summer.

Cincinnati got Tltcher Herb Juul
from Chicago for the waiver price of
$1,500. The Cub owner sold Juul to
Louisville, but he refused to go
there.

Dan Howley has been sold by
I'tlca, N. Y., to Cleveland, the player
to report at (he close of the State
league season. Howley was for sev
eral seasons with Indianapolis.

If all the players on a team cost
as much money originally as O'Toole
has cost the Pirates there would be
very little danger of any pikers get
ting Into the national game.

Arthur Devlin has evidently Inst his
Job as third baseman for the Giants.
He has been In the last corner of the
Giants' Infield for eight years, but
Fletcher is showing a little more life
than the veteran.

Rube Wnddell owes President
Hedges of the St. Louis Drowns
$1,200, hut the national commission
rules that his salary as a Minneapo-
lis pitcher cannot be applied to liqui-
date the obligation.

The New York Americans pay Sioux
City $5,000 for Pitcher George Clarke
and give two players. Klcpfer and
Fitzgerald, to boot. Other clubs saw
Clarke, but not for that amount, ap-

parently.
Fred Clnrke hns purchased South-

paw Robinson of the Fort Worth
(Tex.) league team. He Is said to
be the best (wirier In the league.
Clarke paid $4,000. Bresnehan had
made an offer for him.

Vean Gregg says his nblllty to serve
wide, sharp-breakin- curves which
have baffled every team In the league,
lb due to (he powerful grip he ac-

quired while working as a plasterer.
He recommends trowel wielding to
ambitious heavers.

Pltchor Lou Flone, released hy the
Mobile club of the Southern league,
as a result of the salary limit viola-
tion dispute, and now with Toledo, It
back on bis oi stamping ground.
Fiene played with Toledo for a while
six years ago,

BIG LEAGUES' RAID

Soon Begin to Grab Up Minor

Baseball Stars.

Average Life of Professional Player In

Major Company Is Butt Four
Years Game Has Advanced

Along Scientific Lines.

One of the laws of organized profes-
sional baseball provides that between
May 20 and August 20 of each season
the 16 clubs which comprise the Amer-
ican and National leagues can carry
but 25 players on rosters. This
means that d'-l- tl-- three most Im-

portant months of the campaign 400
players are maintained on the salary
lists of tho major league clubs. Of this
number nearly one-sixt- 65, to be ex-

act have been playing In the two
principal organizations of tho great
"outdoor leagues" for eight years and
more. After August 20 the big leagues
will begin their annual raid on the
stars In the minors.

When the rack and tear on phy-

sique and mental powers by everyday
competition for six months the actual
playing season Is taken Into consid-
eration, this Is a large pereentuge.
When It is also realized that each
spring some 600 odd bnll players nro
taken south for spring training by
these same 16 clubs, (he percentage
grows proportionately.

It has been said by those who have
made a profession of baseball for
years that the average life of (he pro-

fessional player In (ho two major
leagues Is four years. This can rend-ll-

be understood when It Is recalled
how many athletes are drafted or pur-
chased by these clubs, taken south
nnd then fall to show caliber enough
to oust some seasoned veteran from
his regular berth, and are sent back to
the minor leagues.

There 1b still another point of honor
to (he credit of the 65 favorites
who have performed for eight years
and more. Haaoball has advanced In
a natural progression along sclentlflo
lines

The following are the men who have
remained In the Americnn and Nation
al leagues for eight years or more:

Giants Christopher Mnthewson,
John J. McGraw, Leon Ames and
George Wlltse.

Highlanders Charles Hemphill.
Washington James McAleer, Nor

man Klberfcld, "Wld" Conroy, "Tom"
Hughes nnd Harry Gessler.

St. Ixiuls Hrowns "Hobby" Wallace
and "Jack" Powell.

St. Louis Cardinals Roger Rresna- -

ban.
Chicago Cubs Frank C'hance, Jnrnes

Sheekard, John Evers, Joseph Tinker
and Mordecal Drown.

Chicago White Sox William Sulli
van, James Callahan, Harry White
and "Pat" Dougherty.

Roston Nationals Fred Tenney,
"Patsy" Flaherty, John Kling and
Harry Steinfeldt.

Iloston Red Sox "Pat" Donovan
nnd "Jack" Thoney.

Philadelphia Nationals Charles
Dooln. John Titus, William Iiransfleld,
Put" Moran, John Lobcrt, "Hob"

Ewlng and Earle Moore.
Philadelphia Athletics "Connlo

Mack, "Danny" Murphy, "Topsy" Han
sel. Harry Davis, "Eddie" liank nod
"Chief" llender.

Pittsburg Fred Clnrke, "Tommy
Leach, John Wagner and Charles Pall- -

llppe.
Cincinnati Clarke Griffith.

Brooklyn "Hill" Dahlen, Harry
Smith and "Rill" Rergen.

Detroit Hugh Jennings, George
Mullln, "Hill Donovan and "Davey'
Jones.

Cleveland "Cy Young nnd Napo- -

leon Lajole.

UMPIRE MAKES UNIQUE RULE

Willing to Compromise on Foul Ball
That He Had Declared Fair By

Calling It Double.

Joe .Jackson, the Cleveland star,
tolls this one on how an umpire do- -

elded a chnmpionshlp game between
two rival South Carolina towns:

"I wns playing with Greers against
Buffalo." said Joe. "We had Buffalo

ft
Joe Jackson.

beaten 10 to 6, but they scored three
runs In the last of the ninth and
hnd three men on bnses with none
out," says the Sporting News.

'The Buffalo catcher hit a ball that
seemed to travel about a mile. It fell
foul by two or three feet, but the
umpire called It a fair, and four runs
Bcored.

'We kicked on the decision. Tho
umpire said: 'Well, I don't want to
see my home town boys lose, nnd I
don't want to cheat Greers, so I'll com-
promise and cnll It a double.' That
Just beat our team."

Mack Is Not Worrying.
Connlo Mack snys he Is not worry

ing a bit over the chnnces of his men
to win out In the end. It Is a long
stretch from now to (he end of (he
season and many (hlngs aro likely (0
baopan in the meantime.

Family Enough,
Horace, five years old, has a broth-

er nine, and a sister three, and with
his father and mother, he deemed
this family large enough. When,
therefore, he was (old by his aunt
that a little baby wns to be added to
thr family, he protested:

"1 think papa nnd mammn might
bettei spend their money for more
strawberries and powdered sugar for
nie," he observed, Indignantly.

On a certain day a doctor came to
the house nnd Iloince thought he
knew what that meant. His spirit of
revolt nearly got the better of him,
however, when a second doctor came.

A few hours later, after (ho doctors
had departed, his Aunt Ella told hlin
he had a new little brother. Horace
brightened, and tiptoed to his moth-
er's room. "It's all right, mamma,"
he assured her. "There's only one."

ITCHING AND BURNING SKIN

"About three years ago I was at-

tacked with a very severe ltchlug and
burning all over my body and finally
my skin broke until my body looked
like a piece of raw meat. 1 did believe
that I could not stand the torture any
longer, while all the time 1 was using
(be salve and (he wash ordered by my
physician without relief. When I was
udvlscd to go to a skin specialist I
went with no better results. My body
was covered with largo whlto scales,
with scales on my hands, arms and
lower limbs. In about one week my
scalp was covered with scales which
looked like dandruff but became worse
each day until at the end of another
week the scales were bb largo as on a
fish. The Itch in my head was un-

bearable. My hair wag coming out in
combfuls until it looked so bad I was
ashamed to go on the street.

"I used tar soap for a shampoo, but
it took no effect. At the end of three
weeks the back of my head was com-
plexly bald. I wag a sight when I
decided to try the Cutlcura Ointment
for the hair, and when I saw the won-
derful results I decided (0 (ry (he
Cutlcura Sonp and Ointment on my
body. After taking six baths In hot
water with rlenty of Cutlcura Soap,
and using three boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and one bottle of Cutlcura
Pills, I was cured. My hair has grown
more than nn Inch In length.

"Before using (ho Cutlcura Sonp
nnd Olnlment I lost all of my finger
nails nnd my hands wero so sore I
could not put them in water. If I had
tried them sooner I would have saved
a few hundred dollars." (Signed)
Mrs. K. Detlofson, 651 Knickerbocker
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.. Jan. 24, 1911

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment ore sold everywhere, a sample
of ench, with 32page book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. 16 K, Boston.

ALL OFF.

The Big Hoy What did yer girl give
yer at Christmas, Bill?

The Little Boy De mitten.

Cruel Disappointment.
Jugend (ells this story : "In the lower

court of a small town In Saxony Wil-

liam had served faithfully and well
as attendant to the presiding Judge
for many years without ever hnvlng
received any reward aside from his
legal stipend. On the day of adjourn-
ment for (he season, when visitors
had retired, tho Judge, who was also
about to leave, asked: "William, do
you smoke?" Seeing a square box un-

der the Judge's arm, ho answered re-

spectfully: 'Yes, your honor.' 'I
knew it by the smell of your coat,'
said the Judge, as he walked out"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and Bure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo (hat it

CTTIgnnture of
In Vso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria

Merciless.
"Does (his hobble skirt do 1110 Jus-

tice, Father?"
"Certainly, my dear. Justice with-

out mercy." Life.

TO DKIVE OCT I, A III
AMI III 11 l I - THE RYSTVM

Tnkft tint OM piaiulanl UltuVK .i I ASThl ns-- j
i'1111.1, TOMtl. ou know KhMl ron nm Uikint.

hrt rorimil umlnir urlnti-- mi nvi'ir botllii.
Mmwlnir II In nltnly V'lnln nnl Imn In turn-I-

fnim. Tho Vnimni driven mil thn ainlarln
ml llio Imn tiitl1n up lb ftTNtctu. gold j hj;

dilflrs fur dU rear. Trli: tu cvuu.

It is the huslnes of this llfo to
make excuses for others, but none for
ourselves. Robert Louis Stevenson.

Por'OLIS nnd GIMP
Hlrk' I'lfl'IilNS In thr brat remrrlr r

MrTcn ihe ai'lilnir nnil fcvrrthlinrHti (lie
CulU Hint normal roniiltiolia It'a
lliillil rlTrrtH luiinf Jlulcly. 10c., Sfw., anil due.
At drug (lores.

One strong thing I find there below
the Just thing, the true thing.

WcLcOiME Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorder! peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Fierce and receive free the

dvice of physician of over 40 years' experience
i skilled and successful specialist in the discuses

of women. Every letter of this sort has the mom
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say thnt he cannct do anything
without "an examination." Dr. i'ierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are tfenerallv nr.i.

' SURE,

Man In the Big Hat I've alwayg
made money out of politics.

Man In Small Hat Are you a po-
litical orator?

Man In Big Hat No; I'm (he leader
of a brass band. The musicians al-

ways get paid, but the orators are ex-
pected to (alk for nothing.

Unimportant. ,

Southern negroes have an Irrespons-
ible way of visiting about Indiscrim-
inately.

"Please tell me your name and
asked the depot reporter of a

mlddlo-ngei- l negress.
"Ah's Mrs. Ca'tah from Co'fox."
"Whom have you been visiting, Mrs.

Carter?" she was asked. "Ah's been
visiting do ole colo'd woman down de
track heah a couple blocks fo' about a
week. Ah can't just 'member her
name." Success Magazine.

A Complication.
Bessie found getting well much more

llresome than being sick. She was be-
coming very Impatient about staying
Indoors nnd eating soups.

When her aunt asked her how she
felt she replied that she was much
worse; that the doctor had found
something else the matter with her.

"Why, what Is It?" asked her aunt.
"I think the doctor said

"

Classifying Member of Inferior Sex.
Stella Is her husband a stick?
Bella No, a buttonhook.

BETTER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH,
SALTS, OR PUIS, AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EfTKIENTlY AW

tS FAS MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE,

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

I ' r a a --rf W.M I- - -- 1 -- a ni-i- n t lui-- ij

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
In Ilia Circle,

onevenj.PacJftae of tho Genuine.
4

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE OR1&NAL AND

CENUINI WML CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREFARA.

"nONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE CENUINE. BECAUSE

IT IS RICHT TO DO SO A NO FOR THE COOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OP MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DLPE.NQ UPON

THEIR SKia AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NotQtfioFiifrNamQ ofthe Gompam;
av.iHijii-j.n.a- i 1 rail1! iibiifi.niinilll.lllTll.lNai-l- l

PRINTED STRAIGHT ALROSS.NEAR THE SOITOM. AND IN
THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
CENUINE ONE SIZC ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SO PER BOTTLE.,

Weak

pains
could

May,"

right,

OF PERFECT LAXATtVt
BECAUSE

CLEANSES SYSTEM. WITHOUT WITHOUT
IRRITATING.

IT MILLIONS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

FOR

tirfVfnllTr
ltltlnry

SPOHN CO, COSIIEN,

L.
2.50, '3.00, '3.50 '4.00 SHOES

WOMEN W.LDouglai .lyli.h, perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, became they give
long wear, at W.LDougla. Men', thoei.
THE OF QUALITY

OVER 30
Tlie which madeW.L

Douglas thocs famous ihc world is
maintained every pair.

could lake you into large factories
Brockton, Mass., and show you how

carefully shoes made, you
would understand whv thev
ranted hold their shape, better and
wear longer than any other make the price
CAUTION R""',"' I..

price lainpril on bottom j
If eannot ntiuln W. IIhiii-K- in

town, wrltn for ratnlon. Hhoea ,.iit

DOC OLA3. biurk llriK-klon- , Alaaa.

1?

less, and no woman, except rare should submit to them.
Dr. Pierce's treatment will eure you ri'iht the privacy ofyour own home. His "Favorite Prescription" hs cured
hundred thousands, them the worst case.

Is the cwJrmedicine kind is the product a regularly graduated
The only food enough that makers dare to every

Ingredient on it outside wrapper. There' secrecy. It will hear examina.
tion. No alcohol and habit-formin- g drugs found Some

medicine dealer may Don't take Don't trifle
health. Write to World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.

Pierce, President, Buffalo, take the advice received and

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

60 From Kidney Trouble
Could Not Arise In Bed.

Mrs. W. Bowles, Ellis St.. Au-

gusta, Ga., snys: "Kidney trouble
came on me with terrible, burning

through my bark (hat so weak
ened I
scarcely walk. Kid-
ney secretions wer
filled with sediment,
sluggish and

became
helpless was com-
pelled to take to mf
bed and not
arise without assist- -

V' ance. I was de
spair as neither doctors the various
remedies I used helped me the least.
Doan's Kidney Pills helped Imme-
diately and made a strong, healthy
woman. I have Wen ever since."

Remember the name Doan's.
For bii by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price 50c,
Foster Milium Buffalo,

The Wreck.
Mrs. Ronald II Harlow, (ho eastern

golf champion. hh talking at the
Cupo Golf cluli about benefits
of air. "To look at the cottagers
and natives Cije she said,
"speaks of these benefits more elo-
quently than could do. How pale
Hnd wnn seem city people heHldo (bese
brown, supple, vigorous men
women! An excursionist from the
city said to a fisherman on the beach
tho other morning:

"'Do you have many wrecks here?
"Tho fisherman looked contemptu-

ously at the city mnn, who was
hntlilng dress. looked contempt-
uously at hollow chest and wnte,
thin legs and arms, and then re-
plied: 'You're the fust I've saw this
season.' "

On Second Washing,
"I've Just wash d out a suit for my

little boy-a- nd now It seems too tight
for him."

"He'll fit it If you'll wash
the boy." Meggendorfer Blaettcr.

Wlnsmw'n ivrrup rtillitr
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For the man there Is
noblo crown, but a crown of thorns.
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Readers
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SYRI'P F1CS AND FIIXIR OF SFNNA IS THE ONLY FAMILY

IT IS THE ONE KLMLDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL. STRENGTHENING WAY
AND THE UNPLEASANT AND

DEBILITATING OR GRIPING. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IS RECOMMENDED BY OF WELL.

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE I ROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS
ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINU MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.

PINK
Curra the nkln and art aa a furothrra. liquid firmI netting nr. fur linioil nhih! all ciIhtk. mnrtlr h

crntH ami fl.tu a iKillle; i win ml 1 10 ihi I hit . hold .j nil itriirirnils
mill burn! n.il huuava, or avut ti.r,K, j.uiJ, by niiiniifaolurerB.
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